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The Methods KroplnrrH hr Onf ' tt k Form
Their Prtidncllntt'

From nn Agricultural utitulpoint tho
pact Sanson Las boon rpinitrkftMe chiofly
in two roBjK'cts t!ie raminoB8 or tiie
cnlinary crops and tha unprecfldentfH.
abnudanco of Iho roushroora. Usuftllj
this little fungus does not form no- -

titvaVila feature of the farm production,
but thin season the thrifty husbandman
has materially increased his year's gains
by gathering mushrooms and sending
them to the largo cities, where they are
quickly dienoRod of. Ibis roar, now
vor, the market are simply overstocked

so much so that it is difficult to find
rerWlv sale for them.

Like, the tomato among'garden rega- -

tables, the mushroom has been a long
time ia forcing its way into popular
favor as an article of diet simply from
the fact that it is closely allied in form
and general appearance with the poison-
ous toadstool. In reality, however, the
differences are very marked and it re- -

quires but a slight examination of the
two fungi to be able to distinguish
them with aocuraoy.

The gills on the lower portion of the
mushroom are always of a rich pinkish
hue, changing to a deep black as the
fungus becomes old and unfit for use,
whereas those of the toadstool are of a
sickly-whit- e or yellowish color. The
mushroom is also thick and nVshy and
can be readily peeled, while its danger-
ous brother possesses none of these
prcperties. In France the cultiva-
tion of the mushroom is earned to
a high degree of perfection, and result
has provun that it can be improved
in size and in quality by skillful gar
dening. In that country underground
chambers are constructed, with
beds arranged at convenient intervals
along the floors. These beds, com-
posed of rich earth and manure, are
planted with the mushroom spawn,
which haa been previously prepared.

' Deserted mines and caverns are also
frequently utilized for mushroom grow-
ing. . The main requisite for successful
production seems to be an equable tern-- !
perature, sudden changes being consid-
ered destructive to growth. Notwith-
standing this fact, which is recognized
by successful growers of the fungus, is
may be stated as a curious exception
that mushroom b are found growing
luxuriantly in Colorado at an altitude
of 10,000 feet above the sea level, where
the temperature changes twenty or
thirty degrees every twenty-fo- ur hours,
the thermometer often falling from
seventy to eighty degrees at noonday to
forty and fifty degrees at midnight.

George Paiate, the well-know- n horti-
culturist of this city, has devoted con-
siderable time and attention to the
cultivation of mushrooms. Speaking
of the subject to a Pres reporter he
said: "Many persons are under the
impression that mushrooms grow spon-
taneously. They must bave arrived at
this conclusion without making obser-
vations or else bave accepted the
opinions of others that have not made a
study of the plant. Mushrooms belong
to the lower order of plant life and
reproduce themselves by going through
two or more changes similar to those
undergone by the caterpillar in the
animal life. The seed proper can be
seen by shaking an old mushroom over
white paper, when a dark-colore- d pow-
der will fall from the gills on the under
side of the mushroom. This will,
under certain conditions, produce cells
somewhat similar to the plant called
yeast, used for making bread. These
cells multiply or reproduce themselves
by a division cf the cells. It is in this
stage of the life of the mushroom that
we control its growth and can produce
full-grow- n mushrooms at pleasure. At
this stage gardeners call it spawn, and
it can be kept in this condition for
.years. The manner of keeping andy making new spawn is to take equal
parts of fresh horse and cow manure
and old soil, with no lime in it, and
form them into cubes the size of com-
mon bricks. After the bricks have be-
come partly dry, insert pieces of spawn
one inch in diameter in each one, and
after they become perfectly dy place
them in a pile and cover them with
fresh horse manure, and leave them in
this condition for two weeks. At the
expiration of that time, it will be found
that the spawn has permeated the whole
brick, the Fame as a small quantity of
yeaet makes a larger quantity. This can
then be used for making more spawn, or
for making.the beds for mushrooms.

"To make the beds for mushrooms,
take equal parts of ireun Horse manure
and old soil from a sod field containing
no lime. Mix well and place in layers
ol lour inches ana pound it with a mal
let until solid. Then place other layers
on and pound until a bed of eight inches
deep is made. Place in it a thermome-
ter. Over one hundred degrees will be
recorded, and when the thermometer re
cedes to ninety-fiv- e or ninety degrees
insert pieces of the spawn the size of a
hen's egg, burying them four inches deep
and one foot apart. Smooth the bed oif
and cover with hay or straw to retain
the heat and moisture. In ten or twelve
days remove the hay and cover the bed
with one and a half inches of soil, and
men again replace tne nay. in lour or
five weeks, if the temperaturejof the bed
can be constantly kept between forty
five and sixty degrees and the soil moist.
but not wet, mushrooms will make their
appearance. Beds can be made in any

Iplace, bucU as under
sheds or in cellars.

" The most successf ul'andeconomical
way of mushroom-raisin- g I have seen
practiced," continued Mr. Paiste, "was
by a Frenchman near Overbrook, just
beyond the city. His garden beiag on
an elevated plain, he sank veils about
eight feet deep in diflereat parts of it,
and connected them by tunnels two feet
wide and four feet high ; he made his
beds eighteen inches wide on one side
Dt the bottom of the tunnel, allowing
tix inches for walking from well to
well to gather the mushrooms. Having
them under ground, they needed no
covering to retain the moibtnre, and his
efforts were always crowned with sue
cef,n." The delicious fungi are now so
Dleiitiful, however, that their foroed
production can scarcely prove remun
erative. Fhilnlelphia trw.

A man who will ' Bteal a march," will
' t Letsituteto "take a walk."

TATiOOINU AS A TIMPI',.

The Mm Tlmt I.IUp In Pre Vlaures on Their
Hkln-ltesl- ens Most I'oimlnr A Tnlk with
nit Old Opprnlor"
Alongside the door of a house on Oik

street, says a .New xoik paper, is a
framed sign b?aring an elaborately ex-

ecuted snd vividly colored goddess of
liberty, with the equally glaringly tinted
words underneath : ' Tattooing Done
Ilere by Martin HddebrandL" Ascend-
ing a narrow stairway and turning to the
right, the reporter found himself in a
small room. Inquiring for the owner of
the sign, the reporter was told that he
was at present tattooing a man, but
would be done directly. Under the im
pression that the reporter was a cus
tomer, the woman who had given the
information handed him a book which
she said contained the designs her hus-
band was capablo of executing on the
human epidermis.

The book was a curiosity in ltcelf. It
contained about fiftv crudely executed
and highly-colore- d drawings and de-

signs. There were goddesses of liberty
in profusion of all sizes and styles, the
coats of arms of the United States,
England, Franco, Germany, Spain,
Italy, Sweden, Denmark and Russia;
anchors and chains; a full-rigge- d man-of-w- ar

firing off a cannon; ships of all
kinds; the flags of different national-
ities; a ballet girl with a very short
skirt and very muscular limbs; a Venus;

willow-surrounde- d tomb with the
words, "My mother," on its face;
butcher's knife and cleaver crossed;
blacksmith's hammer and tongs; mer-
maids sitting on a rock playing on a
lyre; Masonic emblems; burning hearts,
eagles, lions, etc. Underneath each
design was the cost of having it execut
ed, the prices ranging from twenty-fi- ve

cents to $3. It was evident that the
customers of the shop preferred realis
tic pictures to allegorical hints,
and a heart pierced by an arrow
cost only twenty-fiv- e cents, while the
design of a jauntily-cla- d Bailor embrac-
ing a short-skirte- d female cost $2.

While the reporter was still admir
ing these "works of art," the "artist"
himself entered. He is a short, thick-
set man, some fifty years of acre. He
was very willing to give information
concerning his peculiar trade. Seeing
his book of designs in the reporter s
hands, he hastened to assure him that
"them s not all the designs I km make
by a good deal; I kin tatoo anything a
customer calls for.

"I suppose sailors are your chief
customers 1"

"Oh, no, mechanics, tradesmen and
'longshoremen are the class of men I
do most of my tatooing on. I have cus-
tomers from all over the United States,
all kinds of people, and have even had
gentlemen come to my door In their
private carriages. I am the only man
in the city who has a permanent place
of business. There's an old fellow who
goes round among the sailors on the
docks, but his trade isn't big."

" What designs are the most popu
lar?"

"Well, that's all according to taste
or hobby. American sailors like god
desses of liberty, sailors of other na-
tions the coat-of-ar- of their country.
An Indian waving a tomahawk is a great
favorite with some tars. Then I've put
many knives and cleavers on butchers'
arms, hammers and tongs on black-
smiths'. Masonic emblems are always in
demand.' Sometimes there are sailors
who want the initials of their sweet-
hearts' names put on their arms. Some
times men who have been jilted by their
girls afterward have their names or ini-
tials covered with other pictures. Some
of the fellows who used 'to run wid
der machine' in old volunteer fire de-
partment days, have had me put pic
tures of a fireman with a Bpoakinrr trum
pet at the mouth on their hands or fore
arm. Young men have the coats-o- f --arms
of their country or state put on. A de
sign of a willow surrounded tomb with
the words, 'To the memory of my
mother,' is a great favorite with old
men."

"Have ycu executed a number of
designs on any one person ?"

" Yes, I ve tattooed one man from
head to foot. He has a large design of
Washington s tomb on his breast, and
smaller figures of flowers, leaves, etc.,
on the rest of his person. He exhib
ited at Coney Island last year and got
$40 a week. Another man I almost
covered with pictures was a Spaniard
about fifty years of age. He brought
his own designs with him, and these I
put on him smal'er or larger than the
pattern. They were almost all of a
religious character. On his back I put
the Virgin Mary and thirty-thre- e

angels. A large picture ot the cruci
fixion I put on his breast. Then there
was the picture of a blind man led by a
little girl to tne edge of a preoipioe,
ana tsavea irom jailing over by an
angel. Three mermaids I tattooed on
one side, a rooster and cat respectively
on each shoulder, and more religious
ngures on his arms."

" Did he go into the show business,
too?"

"No. I asked him if he intended to
do so, but he said no; then I asked him
his reasons for having himself tattooed
all over, but he wouldn't tell me."

"Do not many boys come to you to
be tattooed ?"

" Sometimes fathers bring their boys
and have their name or some mark put

11 Jill.on uiem, so mat they can be recog
nized when stolen or lost. A sea captain
was lately drowned in the East river,
and his body was only recognized by an
India ink mark on his arms. When 1 was
with the Army of the Potomao I put the
names of hundreds of soldiers on their
arms and breasts, and many were recog
nized by these marks after being killed
or wounded. I learnt my business from
an engraver with whom I served on
board of the frigate United States
during the Mexican war."

"What is the best time of the yeai
for your work?"

" Ihe' winter, as the work driei
quicker ; but I'm busy in the summer,
as there .seems to be more money
around."

" WithhatJdo; you do the tattoo-ing-

"With six'needles tied together in a
line, one much higher than the others.
The.wounds are very slight, and heal in
a few days. The Burmese are the only

rmtirn lio now practi.'o t;i(tn;nr.
They xtm a hollow instrument contain-
ing Iho India ink, something liko one
o them rro fountain pens."

"An India rnnik ink can never bo
erasod ?"

"No, it is impossible to remove it.
fseo hero" showing his right hand,
covered with the design of a ship "1
had a gathering here some time ago, and
pnta poultice on that ateaway the skin.
When the now skin came there was the
design as plain us ever. I've made rs
much as $30 iu ono day. l'vo been in
the business for the last twonty-fi- ve

years."
" Do you over have any women cus-

tomers ?"
" Very rarely. I've had some, though,

who had their lover's r husband's
names surrounded by roses and other
flowers, put on their arms."

Mr. Hildebrandt s bnsmoss is evi
dently well known in the neighborhood,
for as the reporter was stepping out of
the door he was aocostod by two small
boys, with the question: "Sny, mister,
wot did yer have put on yer arm? A
ship or yer gal's name?"

Struck by Lightning.
A strango story comes from Union

county, Arkansas. Three young men
were Bitting on their horses in the roan.
discussing the probabi ities of rain
from a cloud which just then was rising
in the west. The youngest of the group,
named John Freeman, referred to the
drought and remarked that a God who
would allow his peoplo to suffer this
couldn't amount to much. As he was
speaking this the boys were encirclod
with lightning and the speaker stunned
severely, . though his companions
were unscathed. Recovering, he re-
newed tho subject, bitterly reviling the
Supreme rower. Instantly a bolt of
lightning flashed from the cloud over-
head, and the young man fell dead in
his tracks. Nearly every bone in his
body was mashed to a jelly, while his
boots were torn from his feet and the
clothing from his lower extremities.
The body presented a horrible appear-ance- ,

being a blackened and mangled
mass of humanity. His companions
were stunned and thiown on the
ground, but not seriously injured. The
funeral of the unfortunate young man
occurred the next day, and attracted a
large crowd, the larger portion of whom
were drawn thither by the rumor of the
Bt range events preceding the death of the
deceased. When the body was deposited
in the grave and the loose earth had been
thrown iu until the aperture was filled,
and while tho friends of the dead man
yet lingered in the cemetery, a bolt of
lightning descended from a cloud di-
rectly over the burial-plac- e and struck
the crave, throwing the dirt as if a plow
had passed lengthwiso through it. No
one was injured, but those presont scat-
tered, almost paralyzed with terror. The
incident excited a great deal of atten-
tion, ministers and religious peoplo
generally holding that the young man
was the victim of the wrath of an of-
fended God, while others asserted that
the case was Bimply a wonderful coinci
dence, having no connection with causes
either physical or supernatual.

The Sunday Argus, Louisville (Ky.), ob- -
serves: A Woodbury (IN. J.) paper inen- -
fion the euro of the wife of Mr. Jos. II.
MiTta. of that place, by St. Jacobs Oil. She
had rheumatism.

A news item says that oil of cinna
mon will destroy mosquitoes. And bo
it will; but you must first catch the
mosquito, tio a brick to its neck, and
immerse the insect in a bucketful of
the oil. The remedy is so simplo that
it is strange it was not discovered
earlier. The Judge.

The Menasha (Wis.) Pi-ea- hsvs: A.
Granger, Esq., of thin city, unea St. Jacoim
Oil on his horses with decided buccchs and
profit.

The small farmers in Germany cannot
hold their own. Nearly 4,000 farmers
were offered for sale last year, and 1,000
found no purchasers.

Consumption in its early Btagea la readily
cured by tho uho of Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Ditjcovery," thonpfh, if tho lung are
waotod no medicine will effect a cure. No
knowu remedy powesses Bitch soothing and
healing influence over all sorofalous, tubercu-
lous aud pnlmoniuy affections as tlio "Discov-
ery." John Will La, of Klyria, Ohio, writes:
" Flje ' (lolsten Medical Discovery ' does potii- -,

lively cure couauuiption, as, alter trying every
otlmr modictuo in vain, thin succeeded." Mr.
Z. T. FheiPB, of Cotlilmrt, Ga., writes: "Iho

Golden Medical Discovery his curod my wil'o
of Uronclutis and incipient consumption."
Bold by druKK'U,

Life in so complicated a gamo that tho
of skill are liable to be defoateil at every

turn by air-blo- chances, incalculable as tho
dOB'CUt of thistle-dow- n.

Dr. Tierce's "Favorite Freaoription " la a
moot powerful restorative tonic, alno combining
the most valuable nei vine properties, oepecially
adapted to the wants of debilitated ladios
autturiug from weak back, inward fever, con-

gestion, iuilauiuiatiuu, or ulceration, or from
nervousness or neuralgio pains. By drug-Ka- "-

Sow good services; sweet remembrances will
jrw Irotn thuui.

Dyspepsia, liver complaint, and kindrod
lor treatine giving sacwessful
adilwM Woiu.n's Dispissabi Meii-ca-

Association, Bagaio, '. V.

Tux Uoinans considered it disgraceful to be
dunuod. '

IxDiojomoN, dysf1kia, nervous prostration
and all forms of general debility relieved by
taking MuiMAN'B Teptonueu Blkt Tonio, tha
ouly preparation of beef containing its entire
imlriuous pro)erties. It contains blood-ma- k ing,
forcsgnuenUiug and properties ;

is invaluable Lu all enfueblod conditions, whothnr
the result of exhaustion, nervous prostration,
overwork, or acute diHoa.sc, particularly ii
resulting from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard & Vi., proprietors. Now York.
. Carsouvk, a deodorized extractor petroleum,
our baMuese. Tiiis is a positrvo faot, attested
by timiaauds. No other hair in the
world will really do this, liasidos, as now im-

proved, It ia a dehghtfal flrcniug.
MS Outs Will Bur

a Treatise upou tho Horse and bis Diseases.
elc of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner,

of horses. Postage stamps taken. Kent post-
paid by New lork Newspaper Union, 150 Worth
btreet, New York.

On Thlrt Days Trial.
The Voltaic Dolt Co., Marshall, Mich., will'

send tlunr Kl.cUo-Voltai- c lirlts and other Eleo- -,

trio Appliances on ti'ial fur ILirty days to any
person btlliL'ttxl with Nervous Debility, Luitj
Vitality, and kindred troubles, (fuar&bteoiugi
couipLute ruatoraliou of vior and iniiiibauiil. '

A dflresH as above without delay.
1'. B. No riek is Incurred, as SO days' trial Is

allowed. ....

A of F.vlls.
U.ieooiira ofk-uUis- uaf ihu be

traced. 1'irnt, Inactivity, tliwt UiUintualituj,
thi'ii (iegonnrutlou, UmOly Uritrm'.tku of Uio
orinns. A jriuitlo stimulus, such as aIurdod
by ilostotter'a Stomach BiUors, is oftouUmm
tlie unquestioned moajia of provauliiig ona of
those numoruua niaUduyi to UuU tbe aiilnoy
and bladder are eubloot, au4 wuioh aro toprone to twtuiuaU suadouty and fatally.

Hritjhfs diHoaao, diaUotoa, catarrh and
Htotio of tLa bladder are ail maladitM whiuh,
oven in their inooption, are voU calculated tu
arouse tho gravem approbannioni, but whluh
may be checked at the ouUet with tnia bouin
preventive, which is also a Ceo reaturativo of
general vigor, an spoiflo, and a
remedy for dywpapaia, liver complaint, ouimti-patio- n,

rheutitati sin and nfUTniiiiiona. Ji ft
lliorotiKhly rctiable and aafe, and a flna tonio
for tho onfcoblod and dnponrtir.g; at all tiinoa.

Hk who throwa out Bupplclon ahoald at onco
bo suspected himeolf.

The F.(lot lmlnlirvnra
in atrong drink can be rwnovad from tha sys-
tem by Warner'a Kate Kinsy imd Liver On re.

An effort made for thn linnninmiB nt nOturo
lifts ua above ouraolves.

VKnirrnfB is now prescribed in esses ol
Scrofula, ud other diseases cf th blnort, by
many of tha host phynirians, owing to its great
success injHiring slldi of this uMuro,

ivt iMitt iim i

Auk Druggists for " Itongh u Rata." It (dears
out rats, mice, roaches, tlios. boxl-bug- a. 150,

CON8U11 PTIOS.
Important to the Ptib'tc as well as tha Med-

ical Prvft-aalo-

llnirt Journal qf HtaUk, refnrrlog to Oomumptlon.
maliM ths following important Utcmnfc

" Consumption usually baulus with a plight, lrv
oongh In ths inonilox thsa, on golug to but gottum
more and mora froquunt, wltb mors anil mors
phlegm, Increasing dobllity, tntnnoas ( flush, short-
ness of breaUi, and qutuknnas of puis. In fatal
eases its aveins courM Is about two roan; huo
tlio Importance of arresting ths dlasaas at as oarly a
stage as posslbls, anil ths soiinor rational uiuaus ars
employed for this purpos ths grwatar lit chaaos ot
suocess. The dlseass Is owing to aa lrritatlas

in ths throat and oi tensing to the lungs, in
that their aoUon Is Interferon with, and ths blood
duos not roooiva suulolont oxygsn to purify It. The
most marked sign of luug Uscaas Is emaciation; and
tho most positive indication of returning health la
Increase in weight."

So spooks llatl't Journal 0 Utallh, and we may add
that In desperate cases, ami. in fact, lu all casus ot
Consumption, or troubles of tho throat and lungs.
Immediate relief may bo obtained and a pcrmanout
cure effected by the use of Dr. Wni. Hall's Uolaam
for tho Langs, a modiolus known for mora than
thlrty-flv- e years as an unfailing remedy for cougha,
colds, bronchitis and all pulmonary and pectoral
diseases. That the worst oases of Consumption havs
been cured by the use of IlaU's Dais am luu been at-
tested to by tho thousantla who huvo ued it, or havo
been cognizant of tts wonderful remedial cQlcacy.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE
Is the BJMX SALVE for Cuts. Bruises, Sorua. TJlaers,
Salt Bhoum. Tuttac Chapped Hands, ChllbLaina,
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions, I'n and
Plmnioa. Get HJLSRX'S OAliUOUO SALVE, as all
others are counterfoils. I'rlca IS cents.

DR. ORKKVSt OXYUKNATEI) BITTER
Is ths best EeJiiody for Dyspepsia, llUlousnusa, Ma-

laria, Indigestion and DIssskus of ths lllood. Kid-
neys, Liver, Skin, etc

DESTOVS BALSAM ounsi Coughs. Colds, Ithou.
matism. Kidney Troubles, eto. Can be used exter-
nally as a plaster.

Use RED HOUSE POWDER for Horses and Cattle,

23 Cents will Buy a Troatls mtmn tl
Horse and his Diuoases. Book of los pages. Yaluabl
to every owner of horses. Postage staaips takmi,
bent postpaid by NEW VOtttt NHWSI'APEB UMO.X
1 SO Worth Street. Now York.

COMFORT BY THE WAY.

f . H' Tha small boy's idea of genuine
conilort ami luipputis wai t txt
intoned In to a Duudof ire cream whoisi

Khoros were luatk) 0 spoiurs ck.ills niiherv was tha atvience of th--

pleasant suVtttnces. 'J hat bnj ilia ply
repruseuts humanity. Co 1 fort ia ap-
preciated by contrast wa enlev a
thlnz in prenorttrm Is our roncBtioii
!of the disadvantages ef our upriv- -

tion thereof. This applies to kkaterlul
things as well as to liumateruU cou- -
nldarutkiiu. Tha Icicts, vliiwt ap-
pearance in the wintry eoki and
bleakness sends the shiver of discom
fort thronah Ihe observer, would smr- -
gest notions of the coolest eoinlbrt fit
hot and sultry days of tha summer
season. And in both ssasous that
in V'lilcU t!a iclcls Houruhes bet
und in the oue wherein its absencs Is
conspicuous thst aiost uucumlbrla-bl- o

and torturing; diseaat, rheuma--
(Jism, plentifully abound, causing
pam ana aony to myriixui of pnoplo.
And vet it need not be thus alftictlvti
ilfsutnirers would only use St. Jacobs
On., the surnt. safest and speediest
remedy ia the whole world for the
eradication and cure of rheumatism
and all painful ailments. The follow-
ing from the R ochetter find.) Hrntirui
pliuws bow soma people attend to their
Erheumallmn : " W hen a young hus--

fband had gnu from home, and with
fond solh'Uudo telegraphd his little
wife 'What bave you for brakftut.

kind how's the babyT he received tha
iner. practical and suggestive reply
nuc'uwneai cases ana tne messiea.-W- e

have the report of a case in our
inM.1 .w. , V. ... . .... . . I. ..ii,w,. M.r mr.fllCfl WOO 111 IUQ
hill of tare, bnt where sclstle rheuma-
tism confined Mr. J. Dawson, the well- -

known Koch eter dnujiru-t- , to hln
room lor a long period. It was stated
10 rmr reporter in the following wordx:
' Tha senior member of this firm was
attacked with sciatic rbeomatim
about December 1Mb hud, and for tour
weeks succeeding1 Feb. loth, could

Ucarccly leave bis room. He uxed Ht.
Uacobs On., and is now able to be st
his place of UuiiueM,, iecling not mm h
the woinc lor Ms recent affliction.
ihe iule-euc- o is convincing. Die
run which fcT. JacohsOil Is having
is, we say. uiinr iTienle1. snd the sr- -
ku lo Is rapidly displacing all other
rheumatic remedies as last as Its vir-
tues liecome known.

Edgar T. riUt'C. Kfo.. flrcsnrlnt.
writes us bum Cbicojte rails, iwys
no bpruignciu (Maes.)
'that ii r. Albert (juuither, under
Wild's Hotel, bus tuwd that remarka-ol- e

remedy, St. Jacobs Ol I., for ase vera
ue. of iheuniutljiu. uud it cared biui

us if by wufic."
MY K D tW

p,.t,M,ailasil.a.s- .- .... f) rrL1-

f-a- 5avx BJ.I ura I i

nmmjs to.w tray
I'f.l l,n., ,u. II .... Ml kMnIy II

, - v "... wi w.nj a 1
M ANHATTAK BOOK OO HV.Mti 9U, M.T, r.o. Box MM.

TnUTMLV". 'way J aiaal

Sptvata aWa &4 ffamH rHI fcr tO MM i ai
Lai.t, mW W vysjat. awd ak f hah, m itritntti m roaw IMatrw knit a a. r m
pr4ctl. rMh tUM, Man ki MftM JTMarTW, '

f SMBtakaM. MasT tuaB4 hill N &sr4. V V
at m. fw. L MMtm, turt t fi. M, Ham

The SAFEST Irrvcstmcnte tn the Wtrtd.
Water Tt'irrti, Imm, fl'o, aaa-- f's.Dca... ftMtr4ei Tm., 'a. ri4 h's.A. WI Mvln,, 1rr1i.

FRENCH or GOLUjLU .t-'i-

Can (MLk flusuUy lull smImi Wy " MaatfiniaaAlt
hyriUiu." (linW tiu, ar Uc. W Part 1. FmhIi mr
Ucriuon. 1. t. r- UfcK 4 JV., Ki hy at.. Kew tsii.

A YPAR AVI) EXPENHKH TOS777 AOI..N1-S-
. Otiint Inn,v. o. ncttcrr, Anttalu, file.

: R tr, n Ir day at tamnn. Kampleswonh IS free.3J IU iU Iditivfcs&iiM.oa 4.0o..l'onliUid,Miue,

Tim imii!i!.( liinMHO.t fif 100 iHV)

boon pooti from Bt. Job tin, Nowfounil-fi- t
tli rato cf two BTi.l

ono-bn- niilt-- un hour toward tbo rut b- -

.1 4 1.
W8Y ol ocean coiuinorco cuiweeu tun
now world and Eurrtpo. Oue of them
stood about otio hundrod und twenty
feet aboye the surfuoo of the water,
end must have boon of preot dopth In
tlio soft. II was at least int-eo- uuuuxru
fof rr Ami nn if. trnrn iwn id SnirOH

that towered nearly throo hundred foot
above the witter s level, iuo umiuter
berg was some eight hundred foot in
longLh, land two hundred and twenty
foet above the waves at its Influent point.
At tbnip factf.Bt ratn nf xriisto. thfv ninut
bo formidable bodies when drifting

, , .,i i 1 1 -- 1across tne iracK 01 wo iuropt-a- Bituuu-ship-

'

uegetme.
I OWE MY HEALTH

TO YOU II VALUABLE
VEGETINE.

Kkwfoiit, Ky., April 3d, 1877.
Mil. Tt. Tt. RTrTr.Nsi

.'mr .yit lliiviim siiff'rod from a bivalilnir out of
CaukiiroiiH Hurt tor limn' tliua tlvs vi'sra, rAiisid by
nil oliiiit of a fri'turd wliti'h frsoturn run
Into s riinninK sure, and lmv od svnrMliiDK I
eoul'i think m'. and aottiinw IikIikmI rao, until I hud
tkn ix hottW of your vslusuls nifidirjim, winch
Mr. 51;llr. the nioiliiv'arv, rsctniminuitod vnry
li'ghl.. 'I he anth Lottie ourtid ms. aud nil 1 rjn say
is, thai I un hit hnallli to our valiiahla Yotfctine.

i our most obvdirnt servant,
ALbKUT VON KOKTiVJl.

Tt Ir nini,reiwa,y for mo to enumerate ths ilisuaees
for which Vkoktink nhoulil Im hmimI. 1 kaow of no
itiMsne liieh will not silinit of Its nee mitti sood

Alui'wt litnimirrstile coinpUints sm rauwd
by I'olmiiirtim unrri'tiiioi in the blood, whii'h win be
oittrtilv exi'.leii from the system nv ths uh of
Vsiikiihr. V, hi-- tne bluml it is'rlsutly ths
dlav.iM, rsi'lillr vivlOH, all I'uiiis cease, health action
Is promptly rvstorcd uud tho patient Is curud.

Vegetine
Cnretl After Ttventy Ycav' Suffering.

Khaovmak, Mask., February 13, 1872.
U. II. 8tcvbnn, Ubg. :

liear Alru gives mc urent jileMuro to (rlvo In my
tnstli nv to tlio Kood I'ili i t tho Wetius hus had on
me. i oi beou liDiiblcil for twenty years U'ilh an
oatinu leer on niy hiu bouo. During that time 1
liuvti it ,eii nmti.v r'iueiitiis, but have not had It curud
nil now. Siiiiih three inouthii .iko it was very bad. so
t hut the. fitkh w hi. eaten iuto ths bone, from a flacs
Urt Ui'hs as tliu jiulm of your hand. 1 was recoin-nicutl-

by lUr. Tiilou to trv your Veutiue, and I
did so. lu taking tho fuvt hntllo. it coiuiueuced to
heal, and I hum unly taken live bottlns, and it is all
healed nicely, snd 1 would cheerfully rocowuisud it
to nil alike, ufllictod. ltenpuctfully

WlLbON 8EA11S.

Vioktixb thorouKhly eradicates every kind of
humor and rustoivs tha eiiuro system to a healthy
couditiou.

Vegetine.
I'KKrAliOl BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

SWISS BALSAM!
Contains nuiUiur irreatn nor tomon. t!ure ceruis-nentl- y

all Uia.s uf ttea atoul and rvaiu. It
luay bs safely svtdisd to tus young-oa- t child, yet will
ruiuoTS tus wwiwt sruvUun Ui two woejis, ronoeruiK
tho akin suisoih ss volvet. It rruiitcut iunl'uT,
svu tUUue vu4 tA liair, sjakinit soft and silky,
ana proiiuoss a ua growth. Via bat lis.

tbruli your druit.AVANilKU L CO., h Uarclsy 8t N. Y.
nud thrlr IIKIHH

EX-SOLDIE- RS iiould sll snud for
ssuiole cony of that

miuueriiii (wor, lilt! 11 vim hu rtiiff-,'- ,
uuu-liau-

at Witohiugtou, li. V. It coutaius Mlories wf ths
War, Cutuo Lil, Sreiien Iroiu the llaitlr-SeJi- l, aud a
tbousaud thujgs of inUrint to our couutry's aiftmil-ar- s.

It Is the great soldiers' iscr. It cuutAlus all
ths L aud luatructiona ri'IatiuK to 1'e.UHious and
liouuties lor soldiers snd tbsir heirs. l:rry exol-dio- r

should suroll his name under ths WHt aad
hwldlr bauuer at once. Kiifht ihlciis. forty ool- -

.pdii' m i )rnr, r.iMjijin ijtiv. awwWarld aud ildter, llox tos, wsshliiton, t. O.

B,UH A(cul Hniill fr 1JI us

GAK.FIELB
It oontalnt the full history of hi hoMa tvnd Tntful
Uf ant riwatnlly RHHaKMiimtloa. Suivicni trratujAtit.
dAtb, fuurl ouHijiiifH, The l-- t rlmiioe l
yonr lif to innkfl moiiy. beware of "c.'hiMiny "
iinittion. Tiny itlifonly authnnt1 and fully

11 f of our Martyred PrtNHdnt. Yin
xrtraitaj. titra tfi-jii- to avuix. Ciroulam trt.

Addnrw NATIONAL 1'UliUtaUIXO CO.. l'ltilu.. fa.

Pw Wis B Tiflnn i
uuuo I

remain. Fui-sail- fills iu ttktt kiew llitlh
lllood, uud will couit'letoly chaugs the blood lu ths
entire sytitem iu three mouths. Any Mtivoa whs
will take one ('111 esc.h night from 1 to 1 wseks wst bs
niHiorea to eouua ceaiilt. It sum s tiling ts oeslblo.
Bold uvervwber or seat by mail for 8 leltar staiuus,

I. M. JOMNwUN CO., Uosluu, lUuss.,
f terly Muugsr, Die.

FLAY! fl.AVHl I'l.AVMl PLAYH!ror neaainir i. hum, tor Amaieur i nesiru'AiH, rem.
Iterance I'lays.lrrawmir-Ution- i rlays, Ksirv I'lays.LtU.
loolaii I Ihvh, luiil IliMike, Bfeskers, Pantom mea
Tshleaii Lights. MAune.ihim Lights. Oolorsd Firs.Hunifl'ork, Theutrietil Face Preparations. Jarler'sWax Works, W igs, lteards, Moiietaches, Ooetnioea,
Charades and 1'aper rtrnuery. New Cataloanea aeirt
free, coittnminp toll deerrti'tiAn and ! Vim
I .' B I. K ft r H A-- HQS, 3K. 14th hi.. Wery tora.

4 ME A TT Y'lw PI A SiO FO RTK.-Mn1le- entit, hrviwlay nreeenUimouireicranit iUnofmt,fur vety
nnnsims ronmi corsetH, ronewonn canes, tares nntnotia.
e'Tj tniucntM.fi iron rreines. siooi. nmis. rever, bcxes,

MMT.t to 'J5-- i catslorne nrlees. Shoo ki
mlisfiK-.tWH- i Kimranir"l or ntriM.y refumte!, srtsr ims
rear lew; i rnui rMntrwrei, i js le S'josi es

imcra s.vis In tmiO;iilard (Hum.fortfsuf the mo-
ver se UiiiliAUieki let.uly : write for lusuirruitli llc of Im.
UiikhiI.1.. tfailt il HkiHi altj A H. cutheoiKl.
niarcn. ci.ay!. iwrHir, st.M a,ru. vintiom weiofnr
fr uerrUiie lnfct'lelyHeii,ier, illustrated eetaiosue thuil--
ua, r.iiiiu rrrie. Aiiiirvoa or can uuuu

lKkJrnKT"i'T'u'' J MAST.

I CENTS, MOW TO PRINT.
, ..i ir ii. i i i t

7.1 Cl.estnnt St., ftiiraikli out
?t ent ii.4iiia ifct ty return in nil a

ji.tivli. me loity (4 pJaje bookcallrxl
lit'W It) KIN r.l"ai tMVfswilh

Vuutlrd other thinu'V cut, i(escrii-tiu- n

anrl of th celctratc4
nu3i:l iui:u4,

PriDtaeiriyttiiiik nrerlcdbv UuLt:iei
Meu. Ciuivl Ac.Ij .troiu'. rjui .1 rikI jsy to work. Any Lv tsta uutiai-- it.

1U,'1U fcut'l. 11 bt)rs. aati iuut pvwer. l'fi.c, Uw j up.

EtEVOLUTIOn Mm
wos. Bs ska", reward rarrW fey Wo.. iur Vs. ti.S

kil y toeVa for inc. Twckert' lilmy of 3 koeka !,
II wsrlk lit: "In.l. k.ks tbo. rk. All ' fill Us S.
ft. Banners, rltg roils. BasS of HessceMltieaMa.ctarw.
am, wsll SMtls, slo., si srie that wto saloalas.
Teflwmeita at Att. ass uswar'kt. Mt cvavylMs kseeaw

is MiMes snir ai.'sx Km aS reltsleas iim. I sis
statrsi
Inras f. isfT DAVID C. COOK,
WUTlteti. Itt sTaitiMS t.,lkisy

Na Buy Mil t'ara.s4 tSf s lilt. J. ai lJiaimu. Aiatw.

Iraprovements-Ne- w

1I','rs'VJ.: S' V'1-,'- ' A4i:K-a- w; 4l,,-- : L"'

ui,
alKiut nrvansrtiierallv. sill Lenseful to ererv
f'l'if.
Slreet

fc?trT.'T

v- i.,,., yt!IU Ctll-- RtilMa
III l.llYl.LO Al.1lA

i f XA, HIM

(This engraving represents Us Lunfts la a bralthrstata )

A STANDARD REOEDY

IN MANY HOMES.
r.or frmirha, C'otds, f'rana, rtronrliltl; jrid alj

nlh
sIbihU uuiivtiled and utterly beyond all coiiir"""""

IN CONSUMPTIVE CASES

It aroroiu-li- so tmar a speclfln (list "Nlnety-flya- "

wi cent. Mm iiorioiincntlv ritrod where li oln.
lions am' si nelly complied with. There is iioeheTrd--
l td or oilier tiiKredluuta to banu tho yountf on
AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM?

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PP1 MANUFACTORYpl And Whelesale Depot

ggg BROOKLYN.

Important to tlio Mils of America,

they cure KV'iiHY FORM OF D1HFARE known to
niRii, without iiii .lielnel changes of diet, or

w,UtiO l'KHStiNH, onco liKLI'Mita INVA-
LIDS, ai-- now rejuiciiis" iu tlis liieeeiiiKS of

HKAf.TH.
All checks and iost.ofnce ordure for " W lUONIA

sniu iniiHt I'B iimile jiavnMo to WM. WILSON, 465
I't'LTON BT., blttlOKIAN.

Kend lor circultim, iirice list ana other memoranda
rovardiHK the

We Kivc runt the ut ot thousands of V ILSOaXV
natiiiuts Ihe followtnir

JtKWtlvlK.NTATIVF. ItF.FIT.KNClft:
Hon. Horatio beimoiir. I'tlca. N. V.: linn. Voint

Cwiiior. lion. Thurlow HwJ, foiniiioilnre t!, K. Garj
riHon. tleiienU H. tirnhain, Jiolkii l'vl rarsons, of
N. Y. t'ily: J. H. Hovt lineii hniii). HprtiPn bt., N. .i
1). l'airweutlier, (inen-liatit)- , Sjmce HI.. N. Y.t 11
II. KtlniKon (iiien lmiitl, Hi'tuce HI., N. Y.: 'i'honias
Hull, 1H4 Olinlou Ave.. Deooklvn; Colonel liiiviird
t'hirk, fit E, 4'Jlh 81., N.Y.; lion. John Mitolit'll Itreas--
u Ml, Urooklyn Mm. It. Itiil.li,:i'.i.'i Wyi knit Sl.,11 klyn.

mm Monthly HagazlnB
Tor 1832. IUuatrated.

lOOPagot Enlortalnment a Month (1,200
Year) lor $1.50 Per Annum, Postpaid.

CaaLTiulna KmMi Ilutiisiaos HUeiohee,
jmve IStarlra, Trnvrla and A drma wm by

He aud Ijtud, lllaMruteH I'eesm, niasla,
Drpsrltueol. IJlnwer,

(Isvenllr l.adliN,' IeiPlioenl, llsnee
Itpnai'iuirul, C'oinlo Jllusiruiluaa,

iVc, ull foriulus st
IVIost Complete and Popular 8

rial, and Oldest In tho Country.
lor any puiilicatlon until you nnvs

sent 10 cents to tho iiuliliehnni of this Kiimlr
monthly, aud received a copy of tho leettc fur Jann-- r

lM.i. with its inanv Hi KW ISI'itOVt- -
MUKTM. Then. If you wluli to rontiuuo. It will
only be nscseeary to remit sjtl.411 for the oalsnes
of the year. Ka notice takeu of )h.I1 cards caUlnR
for samples.
1'ar hHlo br all Newsdealers at 1 ,1c. at coy.

TIIOMKK fc TAI.ItOT. I'libs,,
2;l llawley HI., liian. Maw.

desTrable
FflmiO HOI ES

On land wltliln 7 liours af fblladelphln
und 10 hours of New York City br it- - tt.

JH45 to per Aero,
ON TWELVE YEARS' TIME.

od nymwhsc psrsnus with cniltl to conduct a
sSniii, malts hrSrl. wsd nianutuoiiirintt, rsnntnir
frnft ana TvtaHtss. No iiitonicatinu liiiiiorn sold
In As asSsuy. Twsity-av- s liousosou ths Tract.

Fur futl particulars address

ICLIC.T GRANGE,
Ktallon A, NEW YOltK CITY.
Payne's Automatic Engines

2 im ,

J "

trite. HtmhU f,tw4 V.v .miw, t. 1 ,iJf i'.1aA m
km rr u H mut smnm- - Uvm any eUur

'Twwm vwm M HIW1 S41 AUWlMlllI Ml ( miin.fresA ferlhiMnMlCaliiwua 'J," for 1 oforinatrrm
Fnoea. w. Patnk At ass. lix Kflt. Cwnilits:, n.y.

cm
r i irJT .Mst;a, iUoftsMta lntaaMf

U couiiutuiccd iu tut sSufciuber Diunbcxof

AH sissr wiLecribtu-- iur 1834 will reu-lva- )

ITITCC thoMaiTomberand liswmberliis.riSia.IL, af this year. Txtttis tia year 2cordea
fXoj; Ueor-lsel.)- : 4cf)isti: i ajid ono ex-
tra fli AVriorsiafoiinenuutuber, oontuljitu
first chawiers sf lMTrod,"senil A
XaAJiIJi.U&AbOM.iJlillAlalphia. QCl

fnlLsS T,a J',,uU j" U'S woild: Isinil fret.

YOUNG MEN ' ou woulrieaTTr'JVleHiihy In
Jour inontlm. and ho cei iuin of aailuation, addnua VsleDtiue ilr.n.. Junnovillii, Wis.

AUSNTH W1NTKO fin the Bftet sud 1'pKE
Uuial hooks ajid Uiblee. l'rrn reduced

!13 trfct. HiuiouaJ ful.liidi.ut; Vs.
Sfili ? w"k T"r a town. Teiuis und outiU
? T,lwv Add's M.jlAi.LJTi A:Co.,l'.irlllid.Miiti.a.
TlT A TCTT T'J Cstalueue trw. A40rm.6uuis.rayyy sericsa Wwh C.HIlubura.r.
t TTJd Jtsvulvsrs. Cuio tnt. 'Aainm,
V J I Btl Wwt. Cun Wort., PlluhiireS, r.
879 AMTJ-Uv- . H'isdavathorueeasiivmade.ViUyi

tjutut leoo. Adil'sTKUS ii Co.. AUKUHLa,Maina.

Styles New" Catalogue

...

nw a'l: " r. iMTruiiVbtU!rui;nTiiis:
net f.rt. r. uml enviilsrH cont ikiniiii mii I'll ii:!.

one tliiukiiiL-- m iiiiivl,uim- - v. ill he n,J u.i.

An!trlj nml,l..... to rrll.t, tlw ...!, .,.,t.ru t.JeoiAvllilni...f ...4 u..l,.r,.l.l.

. ....mk , iiiini ,.r, nil. iinvr uu IlIiillKMT UONliltS AT EV .I:T ON K ot till' IJ':F4T WflHT l'S INmT.trial eminrnoNs lor ri.tiLVKKS vkahs (iM'inir llieoul Ainerlesn livuls wlileh lwive Uk-i- i iinmd worthol eiieii at sin ), l.svs eJT.vt.'d MutiK und mkait.k riui'rii'Ai.:.v li.(; i.mi ii.im mr:,i in Hioir OruaiixIn the i.ak; vkaii than in sin similar i.enn.l mice the firxt mi ro tuet'.oi if Hum iititrti'ii'nt. iiv them twentvyenre sir.ee: and ur' now ofli nnt. oiiuank or HioHiia K( f.i.i.i.M r. mi l i.M.ua.w, ci A, riy; uh-- 'popular
111-- ITT' M Sl(l SI .1.1 F.U SI VT M .1 .1 il'l I. ..tl.i A - ... ..

A.. . , ,

I

which

gip. LANGELL'S ASTHlti & CjffERRH ilWWAV f "kSi"' "' l'w his sua ,t, ,.a wTts 11 ty r5Ii-- (IVT- i I sl.s ana mtl.ms a bsisiai. ( w eetsp.!!. a a.rtt., "ilii S. ,'S. J l,u- nin... 10 .,..u... r
aTnnisis,H"nKior urnlli my ur.erloM ei t,.,nil dearrlptlon. In ini uli- r,tiuiri,lcd oin.j,. :' r r roali n1 l,rn anit li.l.hi, Ih. ndlii .lllui-.t- 1 l.iilus.u ty diaconra,!
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i, y yt, j I A:.Tiir.i,t:-i..- oi tus propiietur iud ti. tuouey ill itfuimtcl ot F

. '''? 1 Ir"''"i"'l'lfr''ll lick.ii fHtt fJF tHAWf. fciiuuU your .l.uki.l u.. ,irp rmii,, I

'f1"'- - lW.r, CMs, or irll'T Mnr, li lint K..Hfll,.,, K, w ( lt.

l will jiay you U loud my circulara. Soud ma oue turoe-tx't- it suunp tu puy iosUnre and
paoidmr, uud I will return you ty mall a dozoa assorted ehjarit chrvmo cards, or a awt
tif 6 gut "kdanruorito" etrds. This I eun afford on condition you will mid the document I
will cuoloso wltb. the cards, fcliould you wish both nets scud two tlirt-ce- nt 6tami. Addm

" '
: V. jTitSKGS DEIIOEEST, 17 East 14th Et., How York.


